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Mr. A. Herman, will call on all 
,»jabficribere in Elmira, Waverly, Owe-
s, jjjr) and Watkins. 

Elmira. 
Daniel Sheeban is eDjoying a trip up the 

great lakes, and will visit Atlantic City be-
^ t 0 « his retain. 

Miss Franoes Sara field is spending several 
«e<eks in New York, Boston and New 
Haven. 

Frank P. Dolan of Elraira visited Elmira 
.• fiiends last week. 

Miss Margaret Hartnetthas returned from 
a visit of several weeks spent in various 
Pennsylvania cities. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Keeffe have the sym
pathy of their many friends in the death of 
their sweet little daughter Mary, aged one 
year, which occurred last Friday, from 
cholera infantum. The funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon lrom the residence on 
West Fourth street. 

Mr, and Mra Harry Jones of New York 
nave returned borne after a visit of several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Connelly of 
Sly stseet. While in the city many enter
tainments were given in their honor. 

The funeral of Alexander Clohassy, who 
died Thursday week, was held from the 
Windsor hotel Saturday morning, and was 
largely attended. Services were held at St. 
Patrick's church, the interment being in SS. 
Peter and Pant's cemetery. 

At St. Patrick's church last Sunday, Rev. 
Vather Bloomer made the announcement 
that the beloved curate of the parish, Rev. J. 
J , Lee, had been notified by Right Re 7. 
Bishop McQaild of his appointment as pas
tor Of St. Mary's church. Watkins, to sac-

. ceed Rev. Father Morrison, who goes to 
Homellsville. Daring the three years that 
Father Lee has officiated at St. Patrick's be 
fcal endeared himself to every member of 
the congregation, as well as people of all de
nominations, with whom he was brought in 
•ontact, and his departure will be deeply re-
fretted. Nevertheless the best wishes of 

* all accompany him to his new field of labor 
Verily. Elmirf's loss is Watkins' gain, 
•Tather Let's successor at St Patrick's will 
tie Rev. Francis McCrone, a recently or. 
akised priest. 

Mrs. T. B- Fitagcrald and Miss Minnie 
O'Connor are visiting friends in Rochester. 

Mra. ttanlty Sullivan of Binghamtoo is 
visiting; friends in town 

foceph O'Leary, an old Elmira boy and 
prominent member of the Father Mathew 
society, who is new located in Brooklyn, is 
spending a few days In this city. 

The theatrical season at the Lyceum will 
soon open, the attraction booked for the 
opening night being the mammoth spectaca-
lar-mnslcal production, "The Evil Eye." 
C . W. Smith will coatinne his efficient mm-
afement ef the boose, and some of the best 
*accostei of the New York season will be 
seen in our city. 

It is with deep regret that wa chronicle the 
sadden and uatl inoely death of Christopher 
J . Moonan, eldest son of Mr. and Mra. 
fames Moonan, which occurred at the family 
residence on Baldwin street, shortly after trie 
•ooa hour. Sunday. Mr. Moonan had only 
teen confined to his bed 34 hours, and 
tke announcement of his death was a severe 
akotk to his friends, many of whom had 
greeted him oaly the day previous The at
tending physicians pronounced his case acute 
•right's disease, and while everytbistg pos
sible was done to save the young man t fife, 
•flbrts proved of no avail, and a devoted 
father and mother, sisters aad brother are 
completely crushed with the great affliction 
SJO suddenly forced upon them. "Chris" 
Moonan, as evcryoss knew him, was popu

lar in every sense that the term implies, and 
ills genial goodfellowship will be missed by 
many a one who was happy to call him 
fifend. Summoned on that journey from 
which "no traveler returns," at the age of 
S4,with a life foil of promise before bin. the 

» taking off of this young saan has cast a gloom 
throughout a large circle of friends, and 
while at times like these it is hard to ' 'see 

" the justice of it" we can only submit to the 
* divine will of the Maker, and say "Thy will 
£ fee done." Mr. Moonan is survived by one 
* brother, James, and eight sisters: Mrs. Wil

liam Hart, Katherine. Margaret, Belle, 
Emily, Genevieve and Florence. The fu
neral services were held at 9 o'clock Wed
nesday morning, and later from SS. Peter 

&. and Paul's chmrah, which edifice was filled 
with friends of the deceased. The casket 
was borne by Frank J. Gill, James Mc
laughlin, Robert Maxcey, John Hsgan and 
Thomas Looney. A wealth of beautiful 
flowers completely covered the bier, and 
Were also carried by the flower bearers, Mor
timer Kelly and James Clohessy. The in
terment was in SS . Peter and Paul's ceme
tery, and a long line of carriages followed 
the remains to their last resting slate. 

Lady Hil l . 

The annual lawn party for the benefit of 
the church of Our Mother of Sorrows, Lady 
Hill, will be held on the lawn of the paro

chial residence on Wednesday and Thursday. 
August soth and 17th, afternoon and even
ing. There is BO doubt that this will be far 
snore attractive than any previously held. 
Already the yeung ladies and gentleaassare 
planning and arranging everything to render 

r.. i t a most pleasing event for all. There will 
"* '.be carriages aad carryalls to meet the guests 

- t o and from the Latta house to convey the 
3 gttests to the church grounds. Returning 

will sseet the last car leaving Ontario Beach 
m for Rochesttr. 

Prattsburgb. 
"** Richard Tram of Cambridge, N«b., is 

\ fishing Ms parents. Mr. and Mrs. John K. 

fe * Sister Botgjs of $t,Col«mhwi>srish,Bnf. 
y ^ *ato,N, Y*. Mspendiaga cenpleof weeks 

sy mUh, herpawsta . Ml aad Mrs. John 
^ € ^ f * l » # i » » % . She is accompanied 

&* &Mm$m. 1 % 27tfi, the ladles «f the 
^ a t s i d i n s Circle, accompanied by numerous 

&0**$&!1pM"nt* *<w»HBg, Lake 
W&&mfc&nm "Wanderer" 
^ ^ f e l | t o ; K e » k * i s n d I i i g ; Here 

ed the little stetmer and enjoyed a 
idieon' the Iake^ stopping for a 
*t ;Harn»aoadsport, It was a 
' Eoccasloo^ and thotoaghly en. 
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lataMak. 

Henry Navin is spending several days 
with his sister, Mrs. Ed. O'Connors, 

Peter McGinnis and son Ralph, and Mrs. 
A. Peters of Buffalo spent last Thursday 
visiting Mr. McGlnniss's brother Michael. 

Mrs. Patrick Campbell of Weedsport 
called on relatives in town Sunday. 

Misses Rose Noon and Julia Fsrrell of 
Clyde spent Sunday with May roe Fitzslm-
mons. 

Mrs. Win. Navin visited her daughter in 
Anburn last week. 

Miss Nellie Whalen of Weedsport Is visit
ing at M. McGlnniss's. 

Dolly Brown of East Syracuse is passing 
part of her vacation at Josie Lawler's. 

Miss Anna Conroy is visiting friends in 
Wesdspoit. 

George Burke left Wednesday for an ex
tended tour in tbe west. 

James Fennell was elected trustee in the 
Cook district Tuesday evening. 

Mrs Charles Reaoirr, daughter Helen 
and Rose Conroy started Saturday for a few 
weeka' vtsit in tbe Black River country. 

William West of Verona, who has been 
spending a few weeks in this plactat his 
grandfather's, returned home Thursday. 

Miss Nellie Maroney of Montesuma is 
visaing heranot, Mrs. John Barry. 

Lima. 
Miss Bva Walsh is at Cayuga lake, tbe j 

guest of a school friend, Miss Ida Holhhan j 
of Auburn. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walsh and little 
daughter, of Chicago, are visiting Thomas , 
Walsh of this town. 

Orid. 

J. A . Gallagher and wife are now visiting 
at Atlantic City. N. J. |. P. Brennan has 
day charge of tbe N. Y. C. depot during 
Mr, Gallagher's absence. ~ 

Caledonia. 

The Sodality of tbe Blessed Virgin are 
making a N oven a and will receive commun
ion in a body on the feast of tbe Assumption, 
August 15th. 

The children of the Sunday School who 
have been soliciting for the statute of St. 
Anthony have been very sucoesfrul, and the 
statuta will be solemnly blessed tbe first 
Sunday in September. 

The many friend< of Mrs John Tafle will 
be pleased to learn of her recovery from her 
recent illness. She will accompany her 
mother home to Andover on Saturday, where 
she will spend several months. 

Mr. Theron Brown, who recen'ly bought 
the betz market has taken a pirtner, D. K. 
Burgess, and will open a market in the Kur-
gess store September 1st. 

Mr. Frank Graney, salesman for F. C. 
Wirchard, of Le Roy, in Ohio, is home on 
a months vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Ball will leave tbis 
week for a two weeks visit with relatlres in 
S t Louis. 

Seneoa Falis. 

A number of our SUters of St Joseph are 
in Rochester tbis week attending the re
treat, 

Rev. Miohael U Dwyer was in Roches
ter Monday. 

Miss Moretand and Irene O'Connell, of 
Rochester, are among friends In town-

James Coffey died Thursday at the home 
A statue of the Sacred Heart was unveiled | of hit nepbew, Thomas Coffey, la Bridge 

la the church of the Sacred Heart, Romulus ~ 
Friday evening of last week An excellent 

street, aged 76 years. Mr. Coffey has lived 
in Seneca Falls for more than iorty years, 
during that time he mad* a large circle of 
friends who will mourn his loss. He was 
an honest, upright and industrious man. He 
is survived by one brother, Patrick, of Sen
eca Falls, and one sister who is in the west. 
Tbe funeral was held .Saturday morning at 9 
o clock from St. I'atrick's church, a requiem 
high mass being celebrated by tha Rev. 
Father O'Connor. May bis soul rest In 
peace. 

Honeoye Falls. 

discourse on "Devotion to the Sacred Heart 
was given by Father Ryan of Rochester. 
Fathers Hendrick and Kennedy were fur 
tbar assisted by Father Bresnihan of St. 
Bridget's church, Rochester. 

Martin Flynnof Marshal, Mich., visited 
relatives in town this week. 

M'ss Lucy Feehan has been the guest of 
friends in Elmira during tbe past week. 

Miss Helen Kennedy and friend of Stan
ley visited Father Kennedy last week. 

Miss Mame O'Hanlon and nephew. Fran-1 VI|M L Q C V ° ' N e l 1 b a s Zooe t 0 B u f l l l ° t 0 

els O'Hanlon of Utica. are guests of Mrs. j * i « t '"ends 
Margaret Woods and other relatives here. 1 Mlis Fannie Leahy from Buffalo has been 

Edward Foy of Honeoye Flats,and dangh-1'n town for a few days. 
ter. of Washington, were guests of Rev. 1 Mlis Ella Wilson from Kuffah has been 
Father Hendrick over Sunday. | spending a few days at her home here. 

Miss Katherine Raflarty of Seneca Fails | Mr Edward Foy and daughter Rose spent 
has been visiting relatives In town. 1 a few days with Father Hendrick at Ovid. 

Misses Nan and Agnes Welch of Geneva , A great many of the young people here 
were guests of Miss Elisabeth Hanratty last vnlJ attend the Catholic picnic at East 
week. ' Bloom&eld, on the gth of August. 

Misses Margaret and Anna Carroll of, Oeneseo 
Rochester are spending several weeks at' 
their home In this village. ' ' r» Davis lost a valuable cow on Sunday 

Oeneva. 
The djmble faneral of Mrs. Patrick J. 

Walsh and her brother. John C. Toole, took 
place from St Francis de Sales' church at 
9 30 Monday morning 
Walsh on Thursday last was followed on 
Friday night by the death of her brother. 
This wa? the fourth bereavement to befall 
the family in a period of two months; 
Thomas Toole, their father, d i d 'two months 
ago. His death was followed by the death 
of a gTandch'ld. Edith Toole. Then came 
tbe deatbs of last Thursday and Friday. 
Many sympathising friends attended the 
funeral. Long before services began the 
church was crowded, and many bad to stand 
outside, unable to gain admission. The 
bearer* of the remains of Mrs- Walsh were 
Henry Manley, John Broderick. A . M. 
Hennessey. T. A. Kane. Thomas D. 
Rogers and William Hennessey. Frank 
Plynn, John Cooney, Richard Welsh, John 
Gleasoo, James Tracey and Timothy Nylan 
bore the remains of John Toole Rev 
Father Mcl'addeo officiated. 1 nteiment 
at St. Patrick's cemetery. 

Mrs. James Mc Bride, of Buffalo, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. John Lydon, of South 
street. 

Chief of Police Daniel Kane is enjoying a 
well earned two weeks vacation . 

The &t. Francis de Sales church library 
has been removed fiom the church 10 the old 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carroll of Buf 
falo are the gnestt of Mr. Carroll's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Carroll. 

Mr. and Mra. C. P. Seeley and Miss Lucy 
Feehsn are in samp at "Shady Nook," Cay
uga lake. 

Misses Mame and Ross Hanratty. Kath
arine White, Kate McCarriagher. Catherine 
Murphy, Kittle Fitziimmcns, Sara Best, 
and Misses Ella, Mame and Agnes Feehan. 
chaperoned by Mrs. Peter Flynn and Mrs. 
Katherine Ferguson, havs returned from a 
very pleasant outing at the "Kusbiqua'cot-
tsge, Cayuga lake. 

Miss Minnie Murray and friend, Mr. Hills 
of Ithaca, visited Miss Ella Feehan last 
week. 

Auburn. 
The Sodality of tbe Children of Mary of 

the Holy Family church enjoyed their an
nual oullng at Cayuga Lake park last Wed. 
nesday. 

The late Fosrth of July picnic for tbe 
benefit of the orphans was the most success
ful yet held for the orphans, the net proceeds 
being nearly $1,000. 

Miss Ella Hickey of Franklin street enter
tained a coaching party from out of town one 
evening last week. The guests, though un
expected, were royally entertained from 9 
till a. 

Rev. Father Gommenglnger of the Holy 
Family choreh returned Saturday evening 
from his two weeks' vacation. 

The double electrocution st the prison last 
week was most successfully carried out, and 
everything haa again resumed its noimal 
condition after the attendant excitement. Mr. 
Graham of the Associated Press said he had 
witnessed twenty electrocutions, and he 
never saw a man go to the electric chair with 
such composure as did John Kennedy. This 
Is certainly very complimentary to Father 
Hickey, who prepared Kennedy for his final 
exit. 

Bath. 
Attorney William F. McNamara, of Niles 

& Johnson's law office, New York city, is 
spending bis vacation at the home of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Micbad McNamara. 
His friend, Attorney Benasvt E. Daffy of 
Mew If oik, will come next we*.k to spend s 
few days with aim. 

Five prisoners escaped ftom the atone 
yard Monday af tenoon, but were recaptured 
within thirty minutes afterwards. 

A. namber ef Bathltes took in the Roches
ter Industrial Street Fair the present week. 

At a recent meeting of St. Mary's branch. 
L. C. B. A . , of this village, it was decided 
to have an excorefen down Lake Kenka next 
Wednesday, August 16. Tbe fare for the 
round trip, including the lake ride, will be 
but 50 cents, aad entitles the ticket holder to 
ride the entire length of the lake or to stop 
off at any landing. Let everybody take hold 
and ssake this a grand success, as it should 
be. 

Chief of Police Cleary of Rochester wasin 
Bath Thursday in attendance at the regular 

quarterly tweeting of the board of trustees of 
the Soldiers' Home, of which board he is a 

member. 
Brockport. 

Richard Farmer, N. V, C. operator at 
Hblley, died Monday morning, at the heme ef 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Charles Farmer of 
tlis vlilaga, aged 37 years. He is survived 
by a bretnei and two sisters, 

Mist Clartt Fleetwood Is spending a week 
•t Beach Park, Troatburg. N. V. 

Mis. W. Ji tockwood aid Miss Frances 
, J^iwodiawebotl M tike tick Mat -

MMLeaarSimth is' having a two weeks' 
"es^SBSWBJBSBSX'^BBSJae^S^B^B^SF^S^Ww^BJr ^S^B^BBSSJSBSJBSSaBBJpllSfW ^ ^ W ^ B J ^ S 

last. 
Miss Margaret Soaci is visiting relatives 

at Keenc, Canada, for a few weeks. Sh« 
Is emgaged to teach at Pearl Creek. Wyo
ming county, for next year. 

Mrs. D. W. McLaln and son, of Rocbes-
tea. lis been visiting relatives here for a few 
weeks. 

Mflttrica Hackett and family, of New York 
city, have been tbe guests ot their parents 
here this week. 

A large number from thli village attended 
the Street Fair and Carnival at Rochester 
|nst wcsk» 

Thomas O'Meara, Jr., who has been 
clerking for Jeremiah Culllnan, left Tues
day for Dansville. where he has accepted a 
position at the Sanitarium 

Charles Ryan, who is engaged in the 
Corning glass works, (s home on a two 
weeks visit. 

Misi Louise Herrington, who has been 
spending three weeks with relatives in Roch
ester and Buffalo, returned on Tuesday. 

Richard Walsh and family, of Chicago, 
are visiting relatives here for this month. It 
is ten years since Mr. Walsh left this vil
lage for the west. 

Samuel Moran has acceptod tbe principal-
ship of the Sinchurville High School in 
Chantaaqua county, for the ensuing year. 

The interest manifested in the Firemen's 
convention, which is to be beld in this vil
lage on Wednesday and Thursday of neat 
week, increases as the time of the conven
tion approaches. A balloon ascension and 
parachute drop and attractions in the nature 
of a midway, will be located in the village 
park. 

Died, at Moscow, Friday August 4th, 

James Pendergast, In his eighty-fifth year, 
nneral services were held in the Catholie 

church at Moscow, on Monday, Rev. Jas. A. 
Day, officiating. The remains were buried 
in St . Mary's cemetery in this village. Mr. 
Pendergast was one of the oldest residents 
of Moscow, and a man well liked by all who 
knew him. He leaves surviving, a widow, 
one daughter, Mrs. J. Cahill, of Moscow 
and William, of this village. The sympathy 
of tbe entire community ia extended to tha 
family in their sad bereavement. 

Hornellsville. 

Died, Saturday evening at his home on 
Crosby street, Jeremiah Welsh, aged sixty-
severi years. He lesves to mosrn his loss 
his wife and four children, Mrs. D. Sexton, 
Mrs. A. Fisher, Mrs. Mary R. Frank and 
John Welsh. The funeral was held from 
St. Ann's church, at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. 

Mr. John and Patrick MoGreevy, left for 
New York Tuesday morning, from which 
port they will sail for Queeostown, Ireland, 
to visit relatives. We wish them bon voy
age and a safe return, (and hope they will 
not become subjects of the Queen. 

rlornellsville Council, Knights of Colum
bus, conferred the minor degree on several 
candidates Thursday evening. 

A new stone sidewalk is soon to be built 
around the parochial resideaee. 

Mr. Jerry Mahoney iB spending a few 
days visiting In Toronto.-

Misses Anna and Emma Kelly, of Elmira, 
are the guests of their aunt, Mrs. Wm. 
Treahf, of Pine street. 

Mrs. Alice Loyd, of New York, and Mrs. 
John MeNamara, of Kong Island, a n visit
ing their sister, Mrs. A. McCann, of Clay 
street, this aity. 

Mr, and Mrs. Jane* Watt, of Cats sereet, 
^.kflpy over the anitai of a young ton at 

iJAs&t 

Academy building on Center St. A large 
number of new books has been secured, 
while the old ones have been rebound. 

A handsome library catalogue is out con
taining the author's list numbers an-1 titles 
<>( all books in the collection The library, 
which is free, will be opened on Wednesday 
evening. 

Upon completion of the new asphalt 
pavement on Exchange street, Geneva will 
have over five miles of her streets paved with 
brick or asphalt to replace the unsightly 
(jobMestooes of former days. 

The .Barber Asphalt cjmpany of New 
York city, has been rushing the work <,n 
Seneca and Exchange streeis so that by the 
first of the month all the asphalt will be laid 
and the streets fit for use While the tax 
payers groan at increased taxes, tbe improve• 
men 18 were sorelv needed, and the Geneva 
Hoard of Public Works is deserving of much 
praise for the enterprising spirit shown dur-
ing the short time that Gent va has been a 
city. 

Card of thanks. — Mrs. Mary Toole wishes 
to express her thanks and appreciation to 
those friends and neighbors who so kindly 
assisted and sympathized with her in ber 
recent sad bereavement in the death of her 
husband, and also to thoie who contributed 
flowers to the occasion. 

Mrs. Welch's flowers were very cholee, 
partKularlv worthy of mention was a band-
some Gales Ajar from the A (). H I'll-
lows, roses, bou^ucla and other floiaJ pieoes 
from friends of the deteased. 

Miss Mary Jones is visiting with friends 
and relatives in Hamilton, Ont. 

Miss Winifred Kane of Center St., is the 
guest of aer sister, Mrs. Clarey, in Ithaca 

Miss Lucy Cjuinn of North street, started 
on Tuesday morning on an extended visit 
with relatives and friends in Rochester, 
Niagara Falls St. Catherines and Hamilton. 

Mr. John Biyle, employed in Roenke & 
Rogers, has risumed work after a two 
week's vacation 

Miss Julia Dlneen of Washington street, 
has returned from her vacation in Aurora 
and can be found at her old stand In O Brien 
& Howard's dry goods store. 

Watkins. 
Our Right Rev. gtiod Bishop of Roches

ter has conferred a special favor and blessing 
to the members of St. Mary's cosgregatioo 
In his selection of so worthy and eaemplary 
priast for the parish of Watkins. In the per 
son of Rev John Lee, formerly Rev Father 
Bloomer's assistant in tbe parish of St 
Patrick's of Klmira As I noted on other 
occasions through these columns, that St 
Mary's parish of this village, from the begin
ning, has always beon blessed with excellent 
priests, it is a pleasure to know of the con
tinuation in the individual of Rev. Father 
l.ee. That Rev. gentleman neetls no intro
duction to the citizens i>f onr fair village, for 
he has attended forty hours devotion and 
other ceremonies in our parish. Sunday last 
was his first here as temporary pastor, and 
he took occasion to pay high compliments to 
his worthy predecessor, Rev. Father Morri
son of Hornellsvilie, and gave evidence of 
his predetermination to follow in the foot 
steps and adopt the wise policy of that good 
pastor. He further exhorted his new spiritual 
children, as their spiritual father, to con
tinue In the grand and noble ways ofthe 
true upright and practical Catholic. In the 
impression he has already made on his 
parishioners, there i? every promise of a 
hearty cooperation between the pastor and 
his people to a fairly sucoessful mission. 
Rev. Father Lee has the faculty of a very 
exhorting mode of delivery in his sermons, 
that the listener is fully convinced that the 
preacher is wholly heart and soul in his sub
ject; and as a result a deep impression is 
made Into the very recesses of tbe human 
soul as it drinks in the language from so 
noble, generous and saint-like a character as 
him whom it is our pleasure and blessing to 
have as pastor of St. Mary's. 

For the compliments bestowed, the writer 
begs the kind indulgence of Father Lee— 
with tbe promise not to repeat the same 
again. There are times, however, when a 
person must give vent to his feelings; there
fore the open expressions. 

Corning. 

She boarded the car just before it began 
the ascent of the overhead crossing, and two 
children with her. She was middle-aged and 
of hilarious appearanc*. Her eyes were 
strangely bright, her speech thick and ber 
talk loud. As the car sped on its way a bot
tle slipped from her pocket to the floor of the 
car. an perceived by her. Behind her sat a 
woman of erect carriage and sternly rlght-
eeus appearance. This woman saw the bot
tle (which, by the way, contained whiskey ) 
A look of disgust on the woman's face gave 
place quickly to an expression of firm re
solve and splendid determination. She 
leaned a little forward, and with hsrfoot 
deftly propelled the offensive flask Into the 
street. It struck the pavement with a gentle 
tinkling sound which failed to attract the at
tention of the loudly-talking and reckless 
woman In front, and the car rolled merrily 
onward. Presently the thick-voiced ooe be
gan to miss something. A gentle agitation 
took possession of her. She searched the 
floor OB her right and on her left. But all 
in vain. Then she searched the countenances 
of the passengers found her and their avert
ed glances seemed to gain some recognition 
of the actual situation. She turned sharply 
to tha child beside her and spoke loudly," s* 
that whoever rode might hear and know: 
"What -did you do with that?" she de
manded. "What did you dowitk your fath
er's medicine? That was youi father's 
medicine, do yon hear?" The woman be
hind heard, but she gave no alga and only 
looked coldly and haughtily at the gloving 
landscape. 

Thote who caanot ride is private coaches 
and who cannot ot will not ride en bicycles. 
aid their nmbei k lug*, at* asstously 

aw tiling the completion of a street railway 
irom here to Elmira. The prospects for one 
in the near future look pretty bright just 

The death of Mrs. pooking forward eagerly to the time when it 
will be possible to board an open car here 
bound for Eldride park will not be disap
pointed. 

Mr*. James Dowd and children left during 
the week for a short sojourn at Avon. 

William Friel of Renova spent Sunday in 
the city. 

Miss Anna Sloan has returned from visit
ing friends at Elmira. 

Miss Shannon of Troy has been visiting 
the Misses Cowley. West Market street. 

Tony Comosh of .Toledo is v isiting friends 
in the city. 

Miss Kate McMahon has remrned from a 
sojourn of several weeks at Buffalo and Her 
nellsville. 

Mrs. James E. Reilly left last week for an 
extended vtsit at New Bedford, Mass. 

It is very delightful to ride to tbe park on 
summer evenings, but sometimes it is more 
p'easant to walk, as certain charming young 
ladies can testify, who had some experience 
in the matter last week. 

The annual election of school trustees 
took place last week and resulted, in school 
district No. 9, which includes the Free 
Academy, and dh.rict No. 1, in the election 
of Mr. John W. Fedder, 226 votes, and Jo 
seph Bovle, 221 votes. The vote was an 
unusually Urge one. and these two gentle 
men are Catholics — which l» also an un. 
usual thing 

The Spauldlcg base ball team failed to win 
at Hammondsport on Saturday last, despite 
the fact that " vVillie" Friel was the pitcher. 
•>ix hits were made off Friel in the first in
ning and five home runs came in—which 
raiher took tbe starch out of the boys from 
the Crystal city. It is expected that another 
game botween these rival teams will be 
played here next Saturday. There will no 
doabt be a large crowd on hand, as interest 
in tha games is growing. 

Ithaca. 
Last Sunday evening at his home on North 

Aurora street, occurred the death of Jere
miah H. Quaid, aged 43 years. The fu
neral took place Tuesday morning from the 
Immaculate Conception church. Kev A. J. 
Evans celebrating high mass. Tbe pall
bearers were Patrick Wall. Patrick Driaeoll. 
John Drlscoll, Michael Naughtoa, Patrick 
Shields and William Egan. 

Miss Lucy M. Herson Is visiting relatives 
In Rochester. 

Our pastor, Rev. A. J . Evans, left last 
Wednesday for a trip through Europe for the 
benefit of his health. 

Cortland went home from the convention 
last week in great glee, having von a num 
ber of tbe prizes They wore also awarded 
the prize for tbe band contest. 

Deatneti Canaati ba Ooar«d 
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
trie diseased portion of the ear There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustaohian Tube. 
When the tube gets Inflamed vou have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the 
result, and .unless the infiamation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, bearing will be destroyed 
forever , nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrb)that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo.O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c-
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

I t u k * it Iato Tour Stxo«f 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. 

It cures painful swoolen. smarting, nervous 
feet, aad instantly takes the stinga ont of 
corn* and bunions. It's tbe greatest 00m-
(ort disco vary of the age. Allen's Foet-
Ease makes tight or new ahoei feel oasy. It 
Is a certain cure for sweating, callous and 
hot, tired aching feet. Try it do-day. Sold 
by all draggists and shoe stores- By mail 
for 25c. in stamps. Trial package Fret. 
Address Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y. 

The Straw Hat Huslnpss. 
Thf traveling saJpsman for the Wholp. 

*»•:• lint houses start out with straw 
) . . . ' - f'ir trio npxt season before the last 
< • -in' >.traw hats worn heireabouts have 
!•• • •. put astdp. the first to go start 
nl'.'iit the 1st of September. The straw 
liat spason In tbe South opens or 
Mnnh 1. at some extreme points earl-
|. r Wholesale deliveries in the South 
b<Eln in January, and they are mostlj 
(-••mpleted by the middle of February 
Th.' active season In straw h a t manu
facturing: runs from September fo aboui 
the middle >f ApriL—New York Sun, 

The Italian government lias l-mposed 
a tax of ten lire on (bicycles, and in 
future all machines will have to carry 
a mark showing that the yearly tax 
has been paid. 

A. M. Klein, a well-known Parisian 
musical critic, declares that no less 
than 6.000 operatic scores "have Inun
dated the musical world during the 
last century and a half." 

The average speed of a carrier pig
eon in calm weather is 1,200 yards a 
minute. With a strong wind In the 
direction of flight some pigeons have 
covered 1,900 yards a minute. 

English and German speculators 
have acquired rights to land In East
ern Servla, where the Romans are 
known to have found gold, and where, 
accordingly, mining works a x e to be 
started. 

Sailors call a low-lying Iceberg a 
growler, and the word would, in gen
eral, suggest something cool, -were. It 
not for bulldogs and London tour-
wheel cahs, to which it Is also applied. 

The most costly piece of railway line 
in the world is probaMy that between 
the Mansion house and Aldgate sta
t ions In London, whldh required tbe 
ex-rrnditure of d o s e upon $10,000,000 
per mile. && 

Tt Is (proposed to. erect a s tatue ao 
Yendome, Touralne, France, o f Mar-
elhal de Rochambeau, w h o commanded 
the French forces serving In the 
'American Revolutionary war. T b e 
Historical society of Philadelphia has 
subscribed $1,000. It Is hoped a n d pro . 
Iposed, t l iot Pfcllaaelpafa, Boston and 
New York each will stfbsorfbe $1,0001 
and aha* a like sum be raised in 
ffcft&tie by •ubscrlptlon. 

BftfC-A-BRAC. 

A Swiss physician, Dr. Otto NaegeB, 
fiecQares that the best way to over-f 
come insomnia ia to imitate tha 
breathing of a man who is asleep, and 
to make the >«ad undergo 'U3 various 
movements to one side and the other 
which one oceasionialiy makes while 
falling asleep in a sitting posture. 

A native funeral in Manila is an i n 
teresting sight.e The hearse i s a rode 
wagon drawn by wfhite horses. A most 
melancholy loot ing person is the driv
er, who, clad in black and a high beav
er hat, 6HB aloft, in mournful dignity. 
In front i s a brass band playing a live
ly march, while a long line of carriages 
follows slowly behind. 

A hunchback, Giovanni Cattetta, 
stepped carefully down the gang plank; 
of the French Line steamer Bretagne 
on her arrival at the port of Newi 
York. A tender hearted Custom 
House inspector thought he could 
straighten the poor cripple's back. H e 
did so by cutting open the bunch, and 
in it found 383 pieces of smuggled! 
jewelry. 

Perhaps the most popular stone Just 
trow is .the turquoise. $35 not being 
considered an out of the way price t o 
pay for quite a smaill stone, provided 
the color be good. Grease or waten 
spoils these stones entirely, and this 
1s the reason that people with moist 
skins can seldom manage to keep tne 
smne a good color for -any length of 
time. 

Tt is. perhaps, not generally known 
that potatoes a r p imported in^o thl3 
country In large quantities from Soot-
land and Germany: but such is the 
rase. For the past five years, however, 
the SVotch yield has been so small as 
to preclude tlhe exportation of any part 
of .it: but this season 'the crop wasr 
large, and one ship alone brought 150,-
000 sacks. 

The most serious epidemic of trich
inosis on record happened In 1865. In 
the little town of Hedersleben, in Sax
ony, a butrher killed thrv»e hogs and 
made ahem Into sausage. They were 
eaten by a Large number of the inhab*-
Mants of the Httle town. Severafl hun
dred persons fell desperately ill and? 
over 100 died —New Orleans Pieaytroe. 

The smallest watch In the worfS 
was. undoubtedly, that exhibited In 
Berlin at the wattch exhibition. It was 
of fine gold, the size of a pea, viz., 6V4 
mill imetres In dtajneter, or not quite 
a quarter of an inch, and Its weight. 
Including the case, was only 96 centi
grams, or not quite the one-two hun
dred and fiftieth ipart of a pound. The 
price of this curiosity is £400. 

A visitor at tihe Central Park zoo re-
cen<Uy gave a small pocket mirror to 
Sullivan, a most pugnacious monkey. 
The monkey saw his Image reflecte'i in 
the mirror and reached out savagely 
for the fellow behind the glass, and, 
not finding him, took revenge upon 
the mirror, causing the monkey keeper 
no end of trouble in his endeavor to 
prevent the monkeys from cutting: 
themselves with the broken glass.— 
New York Herald. 

SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 

Dr Pallsa has given the name "81a-
tln" to the small planet which WHS dis
covered by him on the f>th of last 
March. 

Tt hoR been pugyested . h i 'he hnolc 
and 'Td'ler companies of ,h» N"w Yor'.r. 
fire department carry small tanks < T 
pure oxygen for use in resuscitating 
people who have been partly asphyxi
ated by smoke or escaping irns 

Dr. Felix Rruneit, a surgeon of the 
French navy, has perfected a means 
of removing tattoo marie*. M.i"y who 
ibear these marks grow tired of them, 
and with advancing years, <les!c> their 
removal but, beretoforn, they have 
found It expensive and dlffloi'''. to do 
so. and In some oases ordinary meth
ods fall altogether. 

Both Mexico and Japan propose to 
establish life-saving and signal sys
t ems along their coasts and will em
ploy the Boston nlirh-t slguals, which 
are now generally used hy the army 
and lighthouse service. ThPv were In
vented by the widow of Captain Cos-
ton of the American corps. It is 3ald 
that she Is the only woman who ev
er invented an article that couli b» 
adopted by the military or naval serv
ice. 

Sir . Robert Ball recently unveiled a 
bronze table* a t 19 New King Street 
Bath, England, recording the fact that 
•William Herschel, the great astrono
mer, resided there. Hershel discover
ed the planet Uranus from the back 
garden of that house. Sometimes h» 
found at necessary to bring his tele
scope out into the street opposite that 
house and trxuany of the discoveries 
ware made in the street, 

Jn an interesting article on The Mys
tery of Sleep a medicail man sensibly 
observes t h a t Jt Is often the very anx
iety to get t o sleep which puts people 
off and that when they have given up 
efforts to induce it the blessing comes. 
Th i s confirms the theory thalt if bad' 
Bie^pers would try a little course oil 
early rising and being late to take 
rest they might be cured; and in any 
case tbelr restlessness might appear: 
more tolerable if they had once learn
ed by experience whatt it is to sit tup 
over some task wMoh must Tie finished 
•while the brain swims and every nerve 
t ingles with, overpowering sleepiness, 
so t h a t when at last the head is laid 
on the pillow there comes instantly 
such profound unconsciousness that 
all enjoymenit of rest i s lost Perhaps? 
however, insomntacs, if one may caM 
them so, would never feel tbis , but on
ly become more wakeful the longer 
tibey worked and the more they were 
tired, the whole matter being probably 
dependent on whether the nervous 
system is crcrexeftaM* or (at vttajtti 
bufttandMWfteflat. .'.f 
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